Glamour By Amber
HAIR & MAKEUP
Nashville TN
Thank you for your interest in Glamour By Amber. I look forward to working with you and your bridal
party on your special day. Please fill out the following information and submit as soon as you can, this
helps me better prepare for your big day!
BRIDE/BRIDAL PARTY SERVICES
{These prices do no include gratuities}
20% gratuities recommended
Bride Application Day Of Wedding Makeup Only
{Includes False Lashes & Trial} : $300
Bridesmaids Makeup Application Only
{Includes False Lashes} :$100
Mother of Bride/Groom Makeup Application Only
{Includes False Lashes} : $100
Flower Girl Makeup Application: $50
Bride Day of Wedding Hair Only: $300
{Includes Trial}
Bridesmaids Hair Only: $100
Mother of Bride/Groom Hair Only: $100
Flower Girl Hair Only: $65
Bride Wedding Day hair/makeup package $500
{Includes Trial}
Bridesmaids Wedding Day hair/makeup package $180

Name:________________________________
Address:______________________________

Phone Number:_________________ {call/text} Email:________________________________
Trail Date: ____________________________
Wedding Date:_________________________
Number of People in Bridal Party: ________
Starting time of Services:_________________
Desired Ending time of Services: ___________
Location of Hair/Makeup Services{Address}:
_____________________________________
Total Price :_______________________
Deposit Amount Required: _______________
Others in Party Requiring Services
NAME & SERVICE
1. _______________________________\______
2. _______________________________\______
3. _______________________________\______
4. _______________________________\______
5. _______________________________\______
6. _______________________________\______
7. _______________________________\______
8. _______________________________\______
9. _______________________________\______
10. _______________________________\______
* Please speak with your hair and/or make up artist about pricing.

TRIAL: Trial fees are separate from your event date fees. Trial fees are due to the Hair/Makeup Artist
prior to the scheduled date of your trial.

TRAVEL: Travel costs are included in the total price. A $25 travel fee will be charged for locations
outside a 10mile radius. Travel fees are requested to be paid at time of trial. Parking fees/tolls must be
paid by bride if applicable.

Photography

I am ok with my hair and/or makeup artist taking pictures for promotional purposes {Facebook, Personal
website, Instagram}
YES________NO_______

Contract Terms

DEPOSITS: Deposits are 50% of total package and due at time of signing contract. Please note deposit
must be turned in on day of contract signing to secure your date. The deposit will hold your booking,
without deposit we cannot guarantee that time slot. The deposit is NON-REFUNDABLE & NONTRANSFERABLE.
If this is a group application the next client must be ready after prior client is finished. There is a $25
charge for every 20 minutes client is late.
Initial ___________

Liability

All make up brushes are kept clean and are sanitized in between every client. Any skin condition or
sensitivity should be reported to the make up artist prior to application. Patch tests can be conducted.
Glamour By Amber is not responsible for any adverse reactions or sensitivities to products. Glamour By
Amber only uses their own brushes and products once hired. Please specify in advance if you will need
to be using your own products and tools. Client(s) agreed to release the make up artist, Glamour By
Amber, it’s partners, and all employees from liability for any skin complications due to allergic reactions.
Initial ________

Payment

The final balance is due 2 weeks prior to the event. We only except cash, check, Facebook money
transfers, or Venmo at this time. The balance is due in full in ONE TOTAL PAYMENT. We do please ask
not to have each bridesmaid pay individually due to confusion with larger bridal parties.
Initial _________

Cancellation Policy
Cancellations must be done {30 days} prior to event or you will be responsible for the full amount of
services agreed-upon on this contract.
Initial _________

Agreement
I agree to the appointment scheduled and the prices in policies listed in the contract as applicable to my
scheduled appointment. I understand and agree to the non-refundable deposit to secure my timeslot for
my party. I agree to pay my complete balance for my wedding party 2 weeks prior to the day of the
wedding listed in the agreement. I understand and will comply with the cancellation policy. I understand
that no refund will be given to members of the bridal party who missed their appointment on the day of
the wedding. I also understand that I am responsible for members of the wedding party who fail to
provide payment.
Signature: ____________________________
Date: ___________________

